[Effects of allogeneic LAK cells on the function of immune system of the recipients].
SHR rats, 1 week of age, were i.p. inoculated with allogeneic JB LAK cells generated by 3-day incubation of spleen cells of JB rats in CM-IL 2. The spleens were removed 4 and 12 weeks later and their cells were tested for proliferative potential to mitogens and their response and production of IL2. The results demonstrated that the allo-LAK recipients showed no signs of acute or chronic GvH disease but showed immune response equivalent to or higher than the normal controls. Severe functional defects were observed in the newborn SHR rats after i.p. inoculation of allogeneic fresh spleen cells from JB rats. The results strongly suggest that allogeneic LAK cells be ineffective in terms of induction of GvH disease or GvH associated immunodeficiencies (GvHID). Therefore, this might be promising in clinical trials on cancer adoptive immunotherapy with allogeneic, instead of autologous, LAK cells.